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The beat Bed made. Try one. 318 and
320 CnmmTclrtl St.

Local Dates.
Jan. CO. By Perkins corn dy.

Four Pahdoned. Tub governor to-

day issued lull pardim to the follow
lag: Henry Jackso-i- , of Mnltnoniith,
B6fiter.ce I CM. 0, 1803, for larceny, out-yea-

oa petition of th JuJe mid pro- -

testing witnessed. . E. Hchiuldi.
of Wimco, euttnc d Dee. 1, 1801, f"t
forgery, nluo yearn, on petition of pro-- i

ecuting aforney. Chta. Janea, o'
Unstllla, July 6, 1802, Jaieeny, twi
yesra. Ellas Downs, Umatilla, sen
teuced last June for oblalulug nionej
under fa'aa pretense, one year. The
two latter had nerved their time, aud
were restored to full citizenship.

The Poor Horses. The man who
works his horses all day and turns
them out to craze at ulght in the rain
and enow, while be Is snug and warm
by bh stove or in bed, has yet to learn
the first principles of humanity. Ilia
elfishnees enables him to provide for

bis coiifiirta while he abuses the brute
creation placed nt man' disposal and
for man's use by au All-wis- e Provi-

dence. Seeing a pair of working horses
eUfedleg out in the snow storm last
nhjhfc suggested these thou hts.

Wool Gugwkks. Resolutions were
adopted Tuesday at the Wool grower '
Haeetlng, a togelhe- - too oug for ord-

inary reading, which oppose passar
of the Wilson bill. PollMcluus foranrt
against tbo tarifl aired their views and
Jt was decided to rend W. W. Huker, of
.Portland, to Washington to present the
resolutions.

SoMKWUAT FlBIIY. J. O. Wright
always leads on choice Bait llsii, cod
fish, tongues and sounds, Bwlm eheer
and other table deilcuclts.

Ik tub Pablou, If you want i flm-va-

'amp ft r it, fee the elegant new

llneai J. O. Wright's the fluent evei
In Bulem

A Bubject for Prayer.
This Is prayer nutting night In nil

the churches of tb'a city. Win e v..r
oos'ormsof organ "ae I ohardy ired --

lug what they am to reiievu the dip-trt- 8

of the poor, the unemployed, am
the starving, there has been no gener
hi vemont tnon the churchea to lieli
n thl dlr ctlon. The mliiliiterc tun

M "m era are urged to take up the euun
of humanity. They could do a cram
work through their organizations hiiiI
If thi-i- r hf'pls not needed In this cm,
there aro hundred of poor famllle ti

on the Bantixtu rlvo who need help.

The Hubbard Grand Army.
Hubb rd U n town In the heart if

Marlo'i o unty'i richeat farming legtoi
and Grind Army matters there tin
II turlanlug not a little bit. Ofu. Ktiid

fot wll hold a public lustallallm
jointly with a new Women' Helii-- l

Corps to be nivaulE-- with :!6huri
aaeraheH Pr d y eveniug, Janutry 10.

A supper will to ilvoi, after whlui
there will b pati lotto ngs aud spuk
lBf, The Hubbard O. A, It. peopli
ar wideawake.

iimjim

Special this Week!
A Ream of flrat-olas-a

111 Mil !

-- FOR-

-:--
25 Cts li

I

DEARBORN'S
BOOKSTORE,

JtfpiH'O hut WluW Window. '

THE GREAT

onvinced.

Co.,
STREET.
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061 Sale!

DRY GOODS
and Shoes.

Cost
goes. All new goods. Come

SUiT-ERINf-
J ON THE SANTIAM.

Hand ed Families Are Snff;rlng
There.

There Is undoubtedly liable to be
great deal of Buffering umoiig the set-

tlers on the Smu iji river mar Mill
City.

W. II. Udy, wlio lias settled a smal
ranch a mile and u half from there, bus.

been in the city two 'aya looking for
work but without success. He cati.e
to'l'liu JuUH.naL otllue last ulght aid
tiled his ww, He left his family

ther- - In cabin, a wife and three little
children. They hid 123 lb?, of flour
left. That was all. Many families are
'lying on vegetables straight, h.tWng
neither il Mir nor meat. Hd ottered to
work for 60 cts. u duy, in the hope to
end them some money to get food.

WHO Til KY AUK.
Who are the people ou the Hantlara

liable to become destitute? Rjuchers,
yeltlers who live hi rented places, miu
era, newcomers, loggers, homesteader?,
hunters, people formerly employed in
the sawmills and lumber camps there,
now idle. They have no cattle or sup
plies, nothing to sell, nothing to earn
and "no help from nowhere in sight."
Supplies will h ivo to come from some
where. Borne one responsible up theie
should be prepared to receive and dls
tribute necessaries ot life. Thousands
of dollars of uup.iid labor due from the
railroad company is a so a great source
of destitution. The poor people bud
counted upon tills and the
hardship results from the failure of the
company,

There should bo Immediate relief for
these people or there will bearcat suf-

fering. Tub Jouknal Iiuh given M
Udy u few da) h' work so ho can send
his family relluf. Hd ha-- ) a battle of
gold dust to sell and says if the river
wis not so high he ci uld now mike
sniill wages washing gold. IV pie
who can give Mr. U ly u day's work
even at i low (trice should leave word
at this otllue. There are thousands of
dollars of we.ill b in this city (hut cau
b brought to the relief of the sullerng
poor if the printer spirit prevails. No
ono Nhmilil howl inutility until he bun
tint done Hinuthitig to ret ve ifrr'.Let us help iluce people. Who will
tine hold of tnls miittei?

Tho Conimittoo of 100

Kalem bat staried u movement t

have n oonimittto of 1 0 tax payer?.
F I owing eal Iiih been issued utnl
signed:

It i minified that n met ting of tax
piyiiH o .Siilun and Marion county b
hu.d at the Willamette hotel, Saturday,
January 'JO, 1801, at : p. in. for tbo pur
posoof orgHiiizitloii, utter theiiiauiiet
o' the (.'oiitmtttte of Ohm Hundred fu
P irtiuml and Mtiltm mall entity. All
t x puyera are tuvi id toutiend.
John Wrlu'ht l.ndd A Hush
It I ll.iiM-- , Jr 10 C uiall

V Mr. ,maii U P lioiMi
It '.v I I'Viner Loi h Pearce
I Q Wl.HOII M F Cliud Hick

UiiMrli-- Olnugett I Ij I'aitersoti
r II Itarnes John Hughes
V It I)U It A Savage
I J Diir.Ninple KlIM.ai
oalllpKOII Junes U V Johnson
Win H'iglaud J G ThouiiMin
S U Adnins J I 'l'liompon
Dan J Fry Win lirnwu
A N t illicit Win Miller
Win Manning Hlelner & llbestT
i.'.i in,.. i.l. llllFl'll K Hrevuian
Uhas I) MoortH T II Hubbard

B T Northcutt
Tho JuuitNAli has always boon a

comuiltter of one to secure an hoiiesl,
economical and progressive ailMilnls
tration of publio a Hair. It Is glad to
see the cltlzeLB follow up lu this line of
work.

A Real Estate Suit
The suit of B. P. Ctterlln aud John

Patterson against H. W. Caroy, for
$41,02 commission ou sale of 60.77 acres
of land to J.BanderciHjk.who took a deed
vuviviw. xi wvji n. oiugiiniu uniugut
the case before Judge Kle, of the
superior court. Win. Kher defended

. .. .r 1 1. t -- . n... ..-- !. i. enr ... ..r, ... vue.,. wl. A

testimony was all got before the Jury by
Oo'clwk last night, andthe forenoon
was spent arguing the law points,
which were nil very aharnly ooutejited.
lin ll'llrtUA.a UTAIM .1 V M ,1 1 1141 1 Ultil tll.k

nillll r.'UllH' it hIhiIII lllU llall:ll IllSllltulil
rkt a. ui...a1I.. .l.t.l.at ... ..Jt ......a. t lui n ejiciwiiiu vviiiiiuci, .r '.J vuiiiitiM- -

slou. The tuw fxolted a great deal of
lutein t. Jury fouud fur defeudaut,

aV3SNIr CAPITAL .TOTTHTCrAT, THXJBSPAY, JAOTAS--
g 18,1804,

Ee3s
SE JiTATE TAX LEVY.

Amounts. Levied By Oouotlea and
Specific Approprlatiou Pro-

vided For.

The state tax levy was made Wednes-
day and was fixed at four and three
tenths ml. Is for 1694.

Following is the table showing the
amount of state tax levied against
etch countj:
Baker 14,758 55
beniou 14,021 8-- .

Clackamas . 25,250 30
Clatsop 10,602 12
Columbia 6.711 01

Coa 15,814 211

Curry 2,4TB 7z
CrooB. 8.007 18
Douglas 21,790 O.i
Ullllam 6,405 63
Uraut 6,648 60
Harney e,Jl 64
Jackson 10,267 67
JoepUine ............... 6,700 71,

Klamath 6,170 00
Lake 6.707 8"
Lane 30.508 6b
Lincoln 4 100 &
Liuti 37.616 87
Alclbeur 4 206 21
Marion 40.0l4 2--i

Morrow . 6,870 8i
Multnomah. 260.402 in
P.-l- 17.018 9.5

Sherman .-- .. 4,375 'd;
illiamiiok 6,341 7i
Umatilla 30,872 U
Union 23,476 2--

Wallowa 4 852 t
Wasco 14,443 3
Washington 2(,80i 71.

Yamhill. 26,281 1:

Total $722,782 2t

8PECIPIO APPKOPKIATIONS.
The levy was computed from a de

tailed statement of the expenses t
which tbeitate will be subjected fo
the year 1804, and of 'he items of de
Qclencles, paymeut of which has beei
authorized by law, and also tbe ru
nlng expenses of tne state, (which in
eludes tbo salaries of the state offlcerr,
clerks, Janitors, etc., teachers and cut
rentexpauses of the deaf-mut- e, blin-au-

reform schools, insaue asylum
penitentiary, printing, etc.,) aud tb.
follow! ug specific appropriations:

Bllud school improvements, (6,000.
Bchool record bogk3 aud blanks, $3.

760.
Buildings state fair grounds, $3.OC0.

Portland initustrlal fair, $500.
Hooks for state library, $,500.
Bupport borne at Portland, $2,500.
Bupport orphans' home Balem,$2,500
Bupport orphans' home Albany, $2,-50-

Bupport refuge home Portland,$2,500
Aid baby home Portland, $2,000.
Aid Magdalen home Portland, $2,300
Aid St. Mary's homo, $1,000.
Electric wiring buildings Insane asy-

lum, $3,750.
Furnishing and finishing new in

tlrmary, additional buildings, equli.
P ! .uops, macniuery ana tools, ex-

tending flro protection system, improvt
ueuts alter .nous aud repiira at aur

about the Insane asylum, $10,300.
Construction of cottages aud congre-

gate dluing hall aud furnishing then
for, for heating and sewerage system
and water supply therefor; for con
structlon aud alteration of outbuilding
for farm aud Industrial impalement
and machinery ut the asylum cottagi
farm, $20,8."0.

Feiiolug asylum lands, $650.
Purchase cottage farm, $3,000.
A drain from capitol grounds, $1,800.

lrs state capllol, $3,000.
Roofund painting capitol. $3 500.
Purchase of wood, eta, $2,700.
Cleaning out Mill creek and

levee from reform school la d
to penitentiary, $2,600.

Fencing waier ditch, etc., penltei --

tary, $2 075.
Oregon state weather bureau, $500.
Hoys1 aud girls' aid society ofPon-lan- d,

$1,250.
Pattnn home Portland, $1,000.
D innltory university of Oregon, f 15,

ono.

Additional school buildings, worl
shops, dormitories, laundries, and ma
ehhury, bakery, engine rooms, for ful
equipment and furnishing thereof, and
for water supply, sewerage andothtr
Improvements at the state reform school
$30,000.

Bupport soldiers' home, $12,000.
Bupport soldiers' home.deflcle icy In

levy of 1S03, $1015.65.
Oregon National guard, $J0,0O0.
Biate university, $30,000.
Uniforming mid quipping Oregon

uatlntia gjard, $20,000,
Btate agricultural college, $13,000.
State normal scho Weston, $12,000.
Purchase of land, erection, furnish.

Ing, and equipment of bulldlniM. for
apparatus, Healing and water supply,
sewerage and other Improvements for
the Oregon school for deaf mutes. $12.- -
600.

Btate normal school at Moumouth,
fO.SvO.

Cancellation of electric light contract
of 18S0, and fjr expeusea under now
ooulrtt0ti m;m.

All in tbo Field.
Ex-Qa- Chadwlok, Win, Q. Westa- -

T u WhU DAVdon,
aaii -wVtfri., .,. n.m.w,,.

auailt llnen. tf fmm '.. ... l
. .... ' . 'I

UaM'lt Balk This week at Willis
Rros. BceptloM lu thslr regular ad.

M1V ciou the D.mocratlo anxious wat, so far
a tho FMem , 000'0erled
v. -- . i. ..... ,

.uBwiuimiiuiiw. ... -- . uarrowoa uuwn to

s&umKa8aqaUaiiA

PERSONALS.

Geo. Baubert went to Portland this

'afternoon.
Hon. Frank Baker was a passenger

for Portland this afternoon.

J. R. Weatherbee returned to Eu-

gene this morning, after a short visit.
Tbe Wlntr street bridge is being re-

paired by Engineer Culver and crew.

John Klmber, the 8alem jeweler, is

off for a visit to dt.Paul aad Li Crosse,

Wis.

Frank B. Rhine, who Is well known
la Salem, h a returned to our city from
Lincoln, Neb., aud will probably make
Balem bis future home.

R. F. Wingate aod bride arrived In

Pittsburg, after a pleasant j urney,and
re comfortably settled at 5506 Waluut

street.
Capt. L. P. Aldrich, of Sllverton

otmp, Boos of Veterans, is in tbe city,
to visit bis mother, Mrs. T. B. Wait,
who has been quite ill.

Misses Camille and Lilly Drach, who
hive been the charming guests of the
Mioses Metschau the past week, re-

turned to Portland this afternoon.
Capt. J. W. Crawford was in the city

ast nlgbt and w nt ou to CorvallfsthN
nornlng. He has moved into Pendle-o- n,

where be will remain for a co-ml-

'if months, until he closed up hU b Ja-

nes with Uucle S.iuj.

TdB POINT OF VIEW.

Condemnation nor approbation
should Influence u mm wher) a ques
tion of principle is Involved. Tub
IoDRNAI, ts receiving both for its tret- -

nent of Governor Peunoyer, Thus,
A. T. Jruwalt of Lyons, wrtes;

"As far as I am concerned Prtnnoyer's
tatement to the President was true.

I have not the necosstries of life for my
'iniily and no work."

This may bo true. Bit it is more fre--

(uently the case In Entern states, as
il' conojile. If Pennoyer's statement
tbout Oregon were pwilbly true, and it
s conceded that our coudition is better
'.ban those of tbe Ent, society could
not exist. If two-third- s were unem
ployed, and one-thir- d starving all over
the union there would ba a state of
ftmlue. Pennoyer himself has mid!-le-

hia statement. Hi hts corrected
itmself to the extent of siylng that
vhat be m ant was that the people
md no remunerative employment.
With that statement all would have
igreed. It is Iruoo'our land and more
rue in Canada an i the RritUb p tan

dons. Factories are o'osed, farm pro-luc- e

brings nothing, laborers are
inemployed and people are suf-

fering. Tbe Montreal papers
ty tbeir cipltall-i- an 1 ill lotdreiti
tre awaiting tbe aotlon of cotm on
the Wilson bill. Uutli that is disposed
ifnot a wheel will turn. If the atti-ud-

ofttia Dja3ritia party toward
'be tariff his ij p tnlyz-- ) 1 C i'i . 1 1, wn v

li it not equ illy pr.Htritil our c mi-try- ?

Thny suffer In tlrdotly the evil
tldcts which we 9UlTdr direct. Njw.
hat 1 4 Pdinifir'- - ittltu Ij towird

this matter of tarlfT? It Is one of In
llflertince with strong free trada ten- -

liacie. H. U at 3n a cjltea e lu
ited free t r.ider.
A writer fro-- n f inner Djoiioratie

stronghold In L'on county siys: "A
at mnjorlty of th people here are for

Pentioyer, and your severe critlcisi'm
i'the gov rnur hive led thnm to h
I eve t hit you Invrtinilui cmp!-- t
I ip." We ) n it uoasl ler It ti9 irv
'o answer t'n ohirg ota"ip." V
un demonstrate to m st of our readers
t nt we hive tre ited G ivern ir Ptii
viy-- r with filrness nt all tlins, cm-- I

tuning his errors and approving his
nurse when right.

A subscriber at Bpirta remits anl re-i--

and sends another subscriber for
i year. He writes:

"What are your folks going to d'i
vlth the Populistt? It Is belngclaimel
vou are lhn orm for H s Ktcelleiiov.
Sylvester Pennoyer. We IhuIhih In

e P.inhindli) wint to know whether
Brother n Intends to swallow
the whole Penn lyer dose or go It
straight. Etc., etc."

We cm say tint wa ahill treat nil
men alike. Populists are as llible to In

naves or foils as any. They hive
proven In ICiuus and In empress tint
i hey are as capthle of folly and cor-
ruption as any diss of politic il self,
seekers. But possibly no more so.
IiE Journal Is no mtn's organ. It

Is not a mm worshipper It believes
In holding those In public piiitloo up
to a high code or ofllolal Integrity and
a high sense of oo isclentl ms duy.
That is the only sifeguir I of good gov.
eminent, and If our friends will bear
with us, time and the faots aod future
history will indicate our course.

n e a m m tiW I

YftjniJ.
"7r

OHd in of Horn- e-

IV.iflMwts 'Vt?V- -- atfaat.-.....- .

THE DRES3 PAttADE.

Successful oi .ureas

Keform at Salem.

The brave women of Salem who will

go down In history as promotors of the

short skirt movement are yery mutb

gratified over the result of their flrtt
parade.

The streets were crowded with people
stood in clustersto see theni. Ladies

in the doorways. At the PosK.fflce

blook there was a throng of women to

observe the daring dizen in legglns

and the new costumes. A few doubting
Turoniltthshngbands stood on the
street corners and anxiously followed

their better-halve- s, watching tbem as

thpy disappeared around corners and

filed along the sloppy street.

THE COMMENTS.

Naturally the ladieB attracted a great

deal of attention and excited some ccm-mn- t.

Several Indies In long gowns

topped ou the crosswalk at the e

to make rediculous comment,

and turned to cross the street quite dis-

gusted, but unaware of the
they presented as they elevated their

skirts so that holes In their hosiery,

had there been any, would have I pen

plainly vMble. Leggings are recom-

mended to such critics. The boys and

mn in front of saloons enjoyed the fun

but were disappointed as to the renu't
of the abbreviated skirts. They con
tented themselves with rolling their
eyes, rolling up their pantaloons from
the bottom arid stepping around high
In their "biijh water pants."

The IUi.ny Day Club has scored
a great hit aud is the tals of the town.
The prommeuce given the matter In

the press and tbe hearty endorsement
of Balem editors gives the fainthearted
courage. Criticism Is all friendly and
favorable. Tue elements favored the
reform too, as showers, suuw, slush,
mist. foe. sleet and eveu a volcano
broke loose in honor of the occasslo".
Let tbe good work go forward. Ele
vate the skins by shortening, not by

lifting to the delight of street loafers.
We would favor O'Brien's high water
pantaloons if tbe abbreviation of Iron
Bers would enable the gentlemen to
improve their loiks as much as short
skirts do the ladies.

Ha Went.

John Dee, wlio In this case was a
wise old min, who has a fitntly, was
before Recorder Eiles this miming oa
a clnrge of dnnkenaesi. Ha wis
fined (10, and started out at once to get
t le money.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

Local from Towns
In the Valley.

B.tOOKS.

If you know auy uews please band it
in.

Remember tbe oyster supper the
24 th.

M. L. Jones spent Ssturday night in
saiem.

Miss loue McClard left for Portland,
Thurbday.

Shaffer & Sbaw will soon have a pub
lic telephone iu operation.

Johnnie E lis, who was with H. & 8.
last fall came lu Tuesday.

Miss 0:tie McClard came down from
Chemawa FriUay, returning Saturday.

Tiieo lore Began moved into M. L.
J ines' house, near the village, ih s
wee a.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rmp. went toS.-leulo- ti

the 10:V I'uejdty, returning ou
the 2 o'clock: tram.

Tne revival olis-- d last Sun
day eveuiug, uutil thu weather Is mon
pleasant.

Rev. R irk, of Silora, filjel the put-pi- t

morning and eveuiug, at this placi
Suutlay.

yeveral of the bottom farmers have
moved their stock out, ou account of
high water.

Mrs. M. L Jones' m ither.from Hub
bard, speut several days viaillug here,
the past week,

Btuule Bishor and August Buhee.
from Willam-tt- e, spant duuday with
triends, In ibis vicinity.

Mrs. F. Howell, of Oregon pi..
came lu Saturday, aud was driven out
to Mr. Mcllwing's, her father iudau.

R iv. T. F. Royal left ou the 2 o'elcck
traiu, for Portland Tuesdiy. Dime
Rumor says he went to tie the matrt-moul- al

knot.
Bruw aud Josie Jones, rode up todtaytou last Friday, speudlug tiatur-da- y

with their gruudfatber, who isvery poorly.
'ItieM.K quarterly conference willbe held at horth Howell prairie, JSaiui- -

Al the official members are requestedto be present.

iuco
Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

nRoemcc
II

MxllKms

Demonstration

CorresDondenca

Baking
Powden

Veaw the Stiaii

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tAnntmacent

.Hati or more
2,

than three Insertions.

Miss De Forest of Portland, wll re

cite at Reed's opera house next Friday
oiRht at the W. C. T. U. entertainment.
Miss De Forest is said to have grea ly
Improved since her connection with
the University here, having studied
with the best teachers of Ban frrauelsco.
Her frieudswill be glad of an oppor-muit- y

to heor heraain. Among the
musical numbers will be a piano so o

hy Ml-- s Jessie Breymau and .there will
be swveral tine vocal selecllotiB. The
admission will be only 2o cts. to all
parlB of the bouse. Reserved seats 2o

cts. extra. Beats on sale at Pattou-- s

book store. . . ...
"The entertainment given oy mi"

Bunuie De ForreBt, wus a very great
nrtlsllo success. The audience nimie
up of the b-- st people of at.oual Cllj
was appreciative to a high degree. I lie

. . ......f tt.u i.jri. hp.l
entertainmeui wan cue ut mc "... -- -
ever given In this county, miss y- -

Forrest is the fnrtunite r oi u

clear, pliable voice and Is a thorough
master or the gamut oi iou.

C'llv. Cat.. iiX.
Mil's De Forrest will read at the

opera house Friday night, adnil-slo- n

25 cts, seats at Putton's 25 cts. extra.

Midwinter Fair Rates
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,

Salem to San Francisco and return, via
Southern Pacific Co's. Shasta route.
..ill hu on date January 23 (1.

Rate. $27 50, Including five
to the fair. Tickets good for

thirty days from date of sale.

To E't relief from indigest'on. blllousne's,
oonstlpitlon or torpid llv r without
then'omachor purelntr ih bowels take a f vj
rto-- sn faiter's Little Liver P1U, they wll
p'eityou.

Thnttrlol. iiruntd frellne nnd dull head-
ache Is erydlsazra-able- . Take twoufCarters
L itle Liv r HiUB before reUr ug. and ,ou will
find relief Tbey i.evcr fab m do sood- -

The nahe one feel as ihnugh lite was wo'th
llTlue Take one.'fRarter'ii Liver fills
aHer ea Iran It will djxpepsla, aH
diststiju, g ve tone and vigor to the sj stm.

Hard Times?

Well, that may be the case, but you
would not know it by visiting our
stor . People come from far aud near
tocet the benefit of our hard times
pilces. It is an absolute fact that our
prices are below all would-b- -

compedltors, aod that is why we

sell groceries when all other dealers
complain of Hird Times. Hrritt &

Lawrence, O. P. Grocery, Salem.
3d-l- w

Went tehee, Wash., grinds its own
corn meal.

Of Interest to Athletes.
James Ribinson, the athletic trainer

at Princeton College, Princeiou, N. J.,
saK

"I have found it imperative to have
sure aud simple remedies on hand iu
case of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains,
colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly after
entering upon my profession, I

such a remedy in Allcock's
Pnroux Plasters. I tried other plasters.
but found them too harsh and liritat-In- g.

Allcock's Porous Piasters give al-

most Instantaneous relief, and tbeir
(trengttiening power is remarkable.
IncaseofweaH back put two plasters
011 the small of the back and lu a short
time you will be capable of quite severe
e.tercise. In "sprint," and "distance"
races and Jumping, the muscles or teu-do-

in the leas and .eet sometimes
weaken. This cau invariably be re
ieved by cutting the plaster in narrow

"trips, so ax to give free motion, aud
applying on the miweelo Hft'epled."

j (Tastoless-Effectu- al.)

run aii.
: BILIOUS and MERUOUSi:
; disorders. :

S Such as Sick Headache. Wind tr.d Pain In the
'

J Stomach. Giddiness. Fullness. Swelling after
i Meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush.
Jingsot Heat, Loss of Appetite. Shortness olj!

Breath, Costiveness. Scum. Rtntrh nnth.n
i Skin, Distu'bed Sleen. Frishtful Hrm, ail!!

Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and r- - '

regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Corered with a Tastelew asi 8okUe Coating.

'

.. .i n.u j isis. rricesscentsa Box.
rls Depot, fa Canal St. !

Xf ,1

How's This!
We offer ono hundred dollars rewardfor auy case of catarrh that cannot ha

cured by HbII'b Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chenky & Co., Props., Toledo 0We the uudersigued, have known PJ. Cheney for the last 15 yenrs, and bt
llevo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation rnn.
bv their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale drtirrol.i.
Toledo, O. "

Waldlng, Kinuau, A Marvin, whols.
sab- - driigglBts. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal,
ly, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75o. pir bottle. Bold by all druguUuj'
Testimonials freo.

New Advertisements,

A WKKPC pild lo ladles Had$15,00 to sell th-- i Itanltl Dl.h ifi.Zu
esanddrlot them in two mim...

ithnut. MCtllrir the hands Mo eznri.ni.
ectsary; sells at slitbt; permatient wwition

Aiirca W.f. Uirrlsotl feCo., O.eik o 14

Coluir bus, Ohio eodtt
waN rfil). About S700, fr one toLOAS years on go.l personal kecnritr or

tt.a iflorbf.igeon inside city property, id.
dros, without dilay, A. O., care JocasALi

1 1U.SI

1UK most perfect fitting truss male. Will
hold a rupture where all other tin.

fulled, For sale by J. L, Farrlah, 401 Oaplui
siro't. lHwf

lAKl'KNTbU AND CONTHA TOK. ran
j fuinlsli bids, orglve lx ds on anyjob.

Two or more hands furnished. J.HchieweJr,
Turner, tlr 14201riit

aALK. An unabridged encyclopedia
Iirltanuica, worth IM. at great redu Hon.

W.L. West. electrlnlluht station. I214tf

Sacramento, otatUe,
PAI'EtW-Porllan-

d.
-- an Francisco papers on sal

Mt Bennett', Postoffloo 1 lock.

MAKKKT. Opposite brick store, a.MEAT Urllvered cheap.

UIIIHT1AN M31ENCE Literature or Uc kinds on sale at szsuiberiy street.

PAPEll Is kept on meat E. C. Dake'iT Advertising Agency, 64 and 65 Mercbauti
Exchauije. fan rrHUCiS'O, California. where
coutracn for advertising can bamade for 11

STATE TKKASURKIt'S S1XTU NOIICE.

Is hereby elven that there areNOTICE hand In an amount suffloltnt
tupiy the following outstanding btata wa-
rrants, viz; Numbers
970 law 2180 324) 82"0 8231 3234 32

3iw sm tim sm 321.1 3211 3215 sw
3i 0 32 1 2 2 ST53 .S2.15 S200 S70
3i"2 8.71 3m 30 S283 3211 37 EM
31 3' 96 3 91 393 S.3J 3330 33M S3I2
S3 Ml 3:131 33)3

The above ueslenated warrants will bepAld
upon presentation nt this office, aud Interest
outbeKume will cta-,- from, and bftr, th
daieoftbU notice. PHlu. MKTSCMAN,

MS-l- Htato Treasurer,

LOOK I LOOK I

I have 7 acres of land; four-roo- bouie-.new-;

good b.trn; bulldlnes all new; ono acreoi
heat on the pUc. 2J0U strawberrle-wl- lt

spilng. This place Is wftWed i.y
MiliCreek; runnin- - water tbe year round oa
theptice frl e WOO cash. Will sail 10or2i
acreJoinlng, all in r fallow. Vi'hnV
hI S50 per acre: buyer geH one third ol lb
rrop This U thn finest little place in Folk
county tor a chicken rnnca

I 10 Itn :. O. BORQES.Bherldiii.

BEATING TIME I

Reailug hard limes too-Beat- lne1

them by making prices so low that!
a lit1 le money iroea as far as a erod
deal med to. Here are some'-Notes"-

,

hat will souud harmonious to the
ear. We will sell voti a

SOOpaue Day-Boo- k for one dollar,
Call before they are nil sold.

Patton Bros.,
JBIQ BOOKSTORE, 88 STATE BTREET.1

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
11 Hard Wood Finishing,
Cnngtre good references. Estimates furnish-
ed. Ndtlrfm, (!(Y. Kfchstru'h, Ha!m.

alem Motor lutiway. North Salem.
Leive orders at Btelner Ulossers. H--

mmt" ivbiB ! as

vn,rl ... L Mp

C. D, Gabrielson,
Refldent Attn

LONDON aud LAM1RK IE INSURANCE ti
nany . ii'JJS. nflwnVr omtJfinM,i?t 8CC"ty Stale Insurance Com-V-

. . LI HElt V L ch" r 1)ruc 'K 'T.of an, Foreign lfn"Sifilib" doDO tbi

&JR,j3Lrsr 3ST?jm
Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CARPET SALE!"
WE OFFER THIS WEEK

Wli' tL t'f a' 8,50 " ?rd' "' 81-0-
0.

Call yearlyand secure patterns.

oeawSron1 BROTHERS & CO.
ASK WMknw oi Mt7,UN8 aSLJST""'


